
Valley Bible Church Text-To-Give 

1. Valley Bible Church has a dedicated number for text giving.  


2. The Text-To-Give number is 925-272-2273.  Normal text charges 
apply.


3. Credit or debit cards are accepted. 


4. Text an amount to that number such as, “20”.

• It will go toward the General Fund as the default account.

• To designate an alternative fund type the name of the fund after the 

amount such as, "100 missions". To get a list of fund names they can 
text, "funds" and receive a list such as,


                                     List of funds: 
1. General Fund 
2. Arizona Mission Trip 
3. Family Camp


5. The first time a donor texts a donation, they will be prompted with a 
one-time registration link that takes them to a web page to put in their 
name, address, email, and card info. This will create a record for you 
and save your payment method for future text giving.


6. All subsequent donations will simply be texting the amount to  
925-272-2273.


7. You will get a text confirmation that your donation was successful.


8. Text donations, online donations or mobile donations will all be tied to 
your Giving account.


9. Text donations are NOT settled by your cellular service carrier. Text 
donations are processed and settled by VBC’s credit card giving 
account.




10. If you text a word like "help", they will receive a text back with 
instructions such as, "To give enter the amount you want to give, such 
as 100. You can also give to a specific fund by typing it after your 
amount, such as 100 building fund.”


11. If you text an amount and a fund name that doesn't match any church 
funds, you will get instructions to text the number of one of the funds in 
the list.  The error message will be:


Fund not found.  Select one by number below. 
1. General Fund 

2. Arizona Mission Trip 
3. Family Camp


Thank you for your faithfulness in supporting the ministries 
of Valley Bible Church!


